[Anti-phosphatidylserine-prothrombin antibody in patients with recurrent abortion and preeclampsia].
The aim of the study was to describe the frequency of anti-phosphatidylserine-prothrombin antibody(aPS/PTAb) in patients with recurrent abortion and preeclampsia, and to study the relationship between the presence of aPS/PTAb and clinical finding. Eighty six cases of recurrent abortion and 82 cases of preeclampsia were studied. A aPS/PTAb was measured by an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). In patients with recurrent abortion, 3 out of 86 cases(3.4%) were positive in IgG antibody measurements and 5 out of 86(5.8%) were positive in IgM antibody measurements. In patients with preeclampsia, 2 out of 82 cases(2.5%) were positive in IgG antibody measurements and 13 out of 82(16%) were positive in IgM antibody measurements. The positive rates of aPS/PTAb in severe hypertension-positive cases is greater than in hypertension-negative cases(p=0.045). The positive rates of aPS/PTAb is higher tendency with in severe type than in mild type(p=0.117). The positive rates of aPS/PTAb is higher tendency with proteinuria and/or hypertension than without proteinuria(p=0.098) or hypertension(p=0.096). We found that aPS/PTAb appears in some cases of patients with recurrent abortion and preeclampsia. Our data suggest that aPS/PTAb might be a risk factor in patients with recurrent abortion, and may relate to clinical finding in preeclampsia.